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"White Sale.

Greatest Merchandising Event of
Year. All White Goods Reduced.
Everything in White Underpriced.
Preparations on a Grander Scale
Than Ever Before Attempted.

Our second anuual June Sale of White llegan Mouday morning.
The entire store ia docorated and prepared for the event. In every
department eveiy White article, erery While g rinent, every piece

" of White merchandise is marked to sell at a reduced price duriDg
these June White days.

Juno White Salo of Fine Dress Goods.
All White Goods and mafty other varieties besides reduced for this

occasion.

Juno White Sale of Silks.
. Without exception every Yard of White Silk in our mammoth

stock, bears a reduced price for our June White Sale.

June White Sale of Muslin Underwear.
Carefjlly made Muslin Underwear surpassing values at their reg-

ular prices, but doubly attractive now at the reduced prices.

June White Sale of Housekeeping Linens.

June White Sale of White Goods.

June White Sale of Curtains.

The greatest values in white ever offered.

Nl'lX'IAL DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS ALL WEEK.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Smith Surprise Sprinq Bed.
VERMIN PROOF.
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Dnnnoa Crop Hverjr Flflein I)nj-- .

'Tlicro Is evidently mi erroneous Idea
abroad eoiiecnilni: the harvesting of
the banana i'i(ip," said :i 111:111 who has
been for seven years on a plantation In

Honduras.
"The statement that four or Uve

erops of bananas are harvested a year
Is entirely Incorrect. A crop Is har-
vested on an average of every fifteen
days throughout the year. Each thrifty
banana plant has many suckers or
stalks growing from a single root at
the same time. One or more bunches
of the ripening fruit are cut from n sin-Hi- e

stalk, while the other stalks grow-
ing from the same root are left un-

touched, and in fifteen days another of
the stalks Is shorn of Its fruit. This
process continues Incessantly during
the year. In July and August It is
necessary to cut off the ripening bunch
es every ten days, while in December
and January about once a month is
KUlllclent, the average throughout the
year being practically fifteen days."
Mexican Herald.

Who Were The) f
To one great fact do all the most an-

cient epochs of history bear witness;
one and all they prove the existence In
n yet more remote past of an already
advanced civilization such as could only
have been gradually attained after long
and arduous groping. Who were the
lnaugiirators of this civilization? Who
were the earliest inhabitants of the
en nil? To what biological conditions
were they subject? What were the
physical and climatic conditions of the
globe when they lived? ty what flora
and fauna were they surrounded? Hut
science pushes her Inquiry yet further.
She desires to know the origin of the
human race when, how and why men
first appeared upon the earth, for, from
whatever point of view ho is consider-
ed, man must of necessity have had a
beginning. "Manners and Monuments
of Prehistoric Peoples."

CllmMiiK n C'oeniinut Tree,
Cocoa nuts when ripe fall to the

ground and when necessary are pluck
ed by men who climb up. It sometimes
makes one's blood run cold to see them
run up the trees like nioonkeys. Two
ways are practiced for mounting the
trunk. In the case of a small tree, or
at an odd moment, the man walks up
tin- - trunk, keeping bis feet Hat against
It 11111I throwing his weight back from
It ns much as possible, retaining his
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position at the same tune hy Hie ten-

sion of bis arms. The other and safer
plan is to pass a loop of cord around
the feet, which are thus kept close to-

gether, and grasp the trunk of the tree,
the nruis in tin meantime assisting
the climber, who moves upward In n

series of jumps.

Tree KIUm Tree.
A Victoria clergyman had an orange

and n pine tree In his garden. One
spring it was noticed that the orange
tree was drooping, and on digging
down he found that the roots of the
pine, which stood at some distance,
had twisted around the taproot of the
orange tree and were strangling It to
death. The offending roots were un-

twisted and cut away, and the droop-
ing plant revived. The tree eventually
died. Then on digging down at a
greater depth the clergyman found the
pine had attacked the orange root low-
er down and accomplished Its murder-
ous end.

A Hint to the Rnccnnred.
There Is a superstition which snys

that engaged couples who are photo-
graphed together never get married.
Superstition is gradually dying down,
so that few would be kept back by nn
old woman's saying. There Is, how-
ever, one thing which should keep en-

gaged coujiles from being photographed
together, and that Is the thought Hint
if either or both should marry some
one else the fewer tokens there are of
previous love affairs the greater Is the
chance of happiness In the finnl choice,

C'ntehlnw Pincnnx In QueenMoirn.
The ragged children of (Jueenstown

catch pigeons In n curious way. Seat
ed In a row on the edge of the pave
ment, they each have a string stretch
ing Into the road, at the end of which Is
a noose surrounding some tempting
breadcrumbs. Homeless pigeons pounce
on the meal and are as quickly jerked
to the pavement by the cheering
youths. London (Jmphie.

A (aulion.
lteglnulil I love you, Madeline. For

you I would give up family, position,
wealth. Madeline-Ho- ld, Keginald!
(.iivlng up family Is all right: I fain
would be spared a mother-in-law- . (live
up your position If you can get a Iwtter
one, but please hold on to your wealth,
We may need it.

THE SHAMROCK.

Ireland's Wood Sorrel Snld to Be St.
Pntrlck'a Kiublem.

There lire many people who do not
tnow what the real shamrock Is. The
jlnnt which Is often called shamrock
1 ml generally passes for It In Ireland
s the Trlfolluni repens, or white clo-

ver. This plant could not have been
the one which St. Patrick held up to
Illustrate the doctrine of the Trinity, as
It has been known only 2tX) years In
Ireland and Is a cultivated plant and
not native to the soil.

Edmund Spenser says of the Irish of
that "whenever they found a plot

of shamrocks, or watercress, they had
a feast. There were some who gob-

bled the green food as It came, some
looked for the faultless stalk and the
bloom on the leaf." This shamrock of
Spenser's time waa without doubt tho
Oxalls acetosella, which Is commonly
known as wood sorrel. It makes uu ex-

cellent salad herb, though It has never
become a market herb In France or
this country. The sorrel of Paris and
New York markets Is a species of dock.
The wood sorrel Is Indigenous to the
soil of Ireland and Is believed hy
botanists to be the original "herb trini-
ty" with which St. Patrick used to Il-

lustrate his doctrines. New York Trib-

une.

MONEY IN CORNERSTONES.

The Survival of an Older and More
Trnirlc t'uoiu.

The practice of putting money under
the foundation stone of n new building
Is the shadow of nn older tragic cus-

tom. The money stands theoretically
for the ransom of the human being
who by ancient superstition should
have been burled in Its place. Other-
wise, It was held, the building would
not stand firm and endure.

There was n time when this particu-
lar kind of human sacrifice had n
vogue extending to most parts of the
world. Even In England skeletons
have been found Imbedded In the bases
of castle walls, nnd there Is record of
one German fortress at the building of
which n child was bought from its
mother with hard cash nnd walled In
to the donjon tower, the unnatural
mother, according to the story, looking
on the while. Elllgles of human be-

ings are still used In .some parts of
Europe as harmless substitutes, nnd In
remoter and more ruthless places the
old custom crops out from time to time
In nil Its grim reality. Within the last
half century two children, a boy and a
clrl, were, it was reported, walled Into,
n blockhouse by some laborers at
Puga, Asiatic Turkey. New York
Times.

THE ESKIMO DOG.

He Never Known the Luxor? of a
Mielter or n Ded.

The Eskimo dog from his birth to his
death, which In many Instances Is u
violent one, never knows the luxury of
shelter or a bed. He spends his exist-
ence outdoors and appears to he far
more comfortable In winter than In
summer. The pups when hardly nble
to toddle Instinctively show nn ambi-
tion to run with sleighs (they never
bark) nnd Join with their treble squeals
the enthusiastic chorus of howls with
which the Eskimo dog Invariably
greets the first fall of snow. The ambi-
tion of the young dogs Is soon taken
advantage of by the Eskimos.

The little fellows are bitched to sleds
In company with full grown dogs, and
to prevent them from being run over
they nre tied by the neck to the tow-lin- e,

so that when the run starts out
they are compelled to keep up or be
dragged by the team. This simple
though brutal method of training Is
very effective, nnd nfter one or two
runs the young dog uderstands what Is
wanted of hlni. Even before he Is full
grown he Is thoroughly conversant
with his duties.

nrnwnliiK'n Modet.
The only son of Robert lirownlng and

his Illustrious wife was n diligent art
student when he grew to manhood. He
was believed to have 11 promising ca-

reer, but once when the father was
showing n friend some of his son's pic-

tures he expressed a fear that he might
Buffer from the high hopes built upon
him.

"He Is placed nt a disadvantage,"
said Browning. Then be explained
further, in a phrase ns modest as uny
ever uttered by a great man:

'People expect much from him, you
8e--

, because he had such a clever moth-
er."

Some Old Style Hats.
The gold laced cocked hat was large

ly used In 177S not only on nceonnt of
Its military look, but because It proba-
bly protected the wearer from seizure
by the press gangs, which were nt that
time more than usually netive. The
flat, folding, crescent shaped beaver
known ns the cocked hat was still to
be seen as late as 1818.

One or the Other.
Mrs. Smlthers I called on Mrs.

Rlumpter yesterday, and she returned
the call today. Must think n great deal
of me, don't you think? Mr. Smlthers

Well, either that or she's one of these
wise ones who relieve the mind by per-

forming n disagreeable duty ns soon ns
possible. Indianapolis Sun.

ThonMnitiln nf HennonN.
"I really cannot see what she finds

attractive about him."
"Why, there are thousands of rea-

sons for her loving him."
"What nre they?"
"DollarR."-- St. I.ouls Republic.

DlneonriiKlnK Competition.
May Your fiancee tells me she has a

perfect triint In you, and Ned Trust?
She has a perfect monopoly of me. I
guess that's what she means. Phila-
delphia Iifdger.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Suit Kheum, Old Sores, i:irer.,:liill)lnliw
Catiirrh, Corn, Cliniiel llmul mm l.iis,

Boils, 1 'iirliuneles. Felons, Itching,
UleeliiiK, l'mtrtiilmx I'iUn,

Insect llitif. I'nlson
Ivy, nml all

Still
Diseases are cured hy

San-Cur- a Ointment
Whii'h will ulnn at once that ttohltur. Iiuriiinu- -

pain. We (,'iianinlee that Saii-rur- dim meiit will
mil heal a eut or wire of any klml until the isiiwm
la all renmvol; then it IicmIh raiililly. 1'reteiiti
tcara. DniKKisl 23c and 50c.

LIONS TERRIFY SURVEYORS.

Exciting Night Experience In San Osr
nardino Mountain.

C. F. llaysdalo, a (lovernment Sur-
veyor, who Is extending the San
Hernardlno base line east of Moent
San Hernardiuo, had a harrowing ex-

perience the other night, ltagsdale
waa caught hy darkness 7,xmi feet
above sea level on the side of the big
mountain In a wild section of coun-

try rarely visited. He realized the
hopelessness of trying to get to a
camp, and so prepared to make his
bed in the brush. He was awakened
in the night by the crashing of thun-

der, and jumping to his feet he heard
the wild cry of a mountain Hon. In
a few seconds the cry was answered
from other directions, and Uagsdale
realized that ho was surrounded by
the ferocious beasts. The only weap-

on he had was a small hatchet. Tho
lire which he had built before he went
to bed was rapidly being extinguished
by the rain, and to revive the flames
he threw the boughs of his bed upon
the fire.

Encouraged by the glare of the blaze
he went to some near-b- y bushes for
more wood, when he came face to
face with the shining eyes of a large
mountain lion. He waved his weapon
above his head and the lion beat a

retreat with a frightful roar. As
Uagsdale ninde his way back to the
camp fire he was followed by two
other lions. All through the night he
held the prowling beasts at bay, unUl
the morning light brought members
of his party to the spot, and the Hois
made off through the timber.

Tho second chapter In the Incident
is told by Theodore Irving, who is en-

gaged with Uagsdale In tho surveying
work. The next evening Irving and
a young fellow named Waldrou were
guiding the pack train up a canon
three miles from the mountain on
which Uagsdale was treed, nnd one
of the burros got its halter rope en-

tangled In the brush. The men were
In a hurry to make camp, and so left
the animal and pushed on with the
other ton. After making camp Irving
started down the canon after the ani-

mal they had left, and was horrllled
to find It being attacked by an im-

mense Hon. Hefore reaching tho spot
he saw the light between the two
beasts. The first assault by the Hon
terminated In the little animal's
wheeling about and landing two feet
lu the lion's side, knocking him some
distance. The Hon then sprang again,
landing on toil of the burro's back.
Irving ran all the w;iy back to camp,
and with Waldron returned with tire-arm- s

to where the lion and the burro
were. The burro was about dead,
and n great part of Its back was torn
away. At the first shot the Hon dis-

appeared unharmed. That night t?ie
surveyors were kept awake by the
roaring of the wild animals as they
fought over the carcass of the burro.
In the morning hardly more than the
hide remained.

"Those lions are big fellows, and
there are lots of them." said Irving.
"They roar like the African Hon. It
was most blood-curdlin- They seem
ed to be centred around Whitewater.
We saw few evidences of their pres-

ence In the other localities. During
the fight with the burro the latter
kept up a terrified screaming. I am
quite sure that he would have been
able to keep free of the lion had he
not been tied, but the more he strug-
gled to get free the shorter grew bis
rope." I.os Angeles tCal.i Herald.

Golf Largely Psychological.
Itoskm studies much and finds out

some things. It lias been studying
how It happens that the visiting Eng-

lish golf players so easily beat Vnited
States golf players. One of the Hoston
papers gives the result of this study.
It points out that the players who
have been competing with the best
of our Americans have played golf
from childhood, played It continually
and sanely, as an exercise and a re-

creation, until their muscles have e

so accustomed to respond to the
will that no exercise of an unwonted
character is necessary. Golf Is large-
ly psychological, nnd the more the
subconsciousness enters into the play
the more accurate does the player be-

come. It Is noticeable, to one who
has carefully studied the play of the
Englishmen, that there is a certain
automatism about their swing and
handling of their clubs which can only
be acquired by years of attention, and,
indeed, a part of it may be traceable
to a former generation. Undoubtedly,
says Itoston, the young schoolings
who are playing golf In this country

may in course of time reach
the same general high standard of
play which the Englishmen have al-

ready acquired, but those who take
up the game in later life, when their
muscles have become set and hard
ened, must expect to be beaten.

These are very Just conclusions, and
Boston has done the golfers of this
country, and indeed those of all conn
tries, nn especial service in calling at
tent ion to the fact that golf Is largely
psychological, and the more the sub-

consciousness enters into the play
the more accurate does the player be
come. New Haven Journal and Cour
ler.

Polite Thieves.
Robberies In Japan appear to be

carried out. very politely. A band of
fourteen natives recently entered an
iron foundry at Osaka and i arried i,ff
a considerable sura of nioney, while
before leaving they told the waicn
man, whom they had overpowered
and securely tied 1111, that they were
true patriots and were going ro Tokio
on a great enterprise, but, being short
of funds, were compelled to borrow
the money, which they would dulv re
fund when their aim was aec.onv

plished.

Low It n I ex to South, Went nml Norlliwrxl
vln Mrkt-- I I'lnte Kontl

on June 7ih and 21st. July 5th nod
l!Hh. Aueust 2d and 15th. Fur ful
particulars, write A ! Slmwnlter, I)
T. A., 807 Slate St., Erie, I'a. 52 a!3

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the T
Signature of Cfe

ntmkln'a lmpnl.1 vp Grnercmltr.
One day, walking near Uadley, his

attention was caught by a group of
little girls playing In the road, and
he went and talked to them. One of
them specially nttracted his attention.
Ho asked her why she was playing in

the dust. Had she no garden at home?
Hid she love flowers? What was her
name? And she replied modestly, with
wonder In her eyes. On reaching home
be gave orders to bis solicitor to look
out for and buy a cottage with a gar-

den In Hadley and have a deed of gift
made out In the little girl's name,
which was done accordingly, and uhe,
full of wonder, with her astonished
parents, entered nt once Into posses
sion of It Prom "Huskin In Oxford."

A Cruel Pan,
A certain young man told his girl

tho other night that if she didn't marry
him he'd get a rope and hung himself
right in front of her home.

"Oh. nlease don t do It. Harry," she
said; "you know father doesn't want
you hanging around here."

An Kiieoro.
romiiiv-Wh- at's nn "encore," auntlel

Auntie An "encore" Is when yon art
nsked to go over the same thing again
Tommy-Tl- mi my teacher is always
encoring me at lessons.

History Is Indeed little more than tin
register of the crimes, follies and mis-

fortunes of mankind- .- (libbou.

Saves Children's Lives.
THOMPSON'S BAROSMA.

ltnvo von a family? IK) you reilize
that the annoying kidney trouble of
your youns children, of your baby,
evidenced by Irregular and involuntary
emissions, will lead In tlms to mil
results if nt remedied? TV.oiiBinds of
children, of young men nnd women, die
every jvar because of the neglect 1

parents to give the propr care In this
rpsnect in their early years. Generally
this Is duo to a of the
nirnntnir of the svmntoins, often to
lack of knowledge of the proper reme-

dies. Evea your physician, n.a 1 of

science that he is, may be led astray hy

the varying symptoms of liver ana Kici-nr-

disorders. It vour little one elves
any evidence of a weakness of the k'.A-nev-

of inaction of the liver, sol l.ig

the linen or acting sluggishly. r,et

Thompson's Harosma for it. The rem
edy is untitling. It is absolutely narm-les- s,

composed of pure vei;ctablo In

gredients, and preserlbfd all over nr.

world hy mrdicnl practitioners of the
hiehest skill nnd reputation. Mrs.
Fred I.ribelen2. of Tltusville. Pa., writes
that her little Fon. four years old. nfer
liolni? riven three bottles of Thomp
son's TJaro.ma. was permanently cured
of g, nn annoying trouble
since babyhood. Mrs. N. F. Leslie, of
nil Pit v. Pa., savs her five year old
daughter, after several months of In

effective treatment by physicians lor
bladder trouble, nnd being in dangerous
mnrlltlnn. wns completely cured by six

bottles of Thompson's narosma or Kid
ney and Liver Cure. Ask your druggist
for It. nOc and $1.00 a bottle.

ltrpiiblirnn N'nlionnl I'onvnitlon Clilcntici,
111., June 81-2- 1.

Tickets on !ealo via Nitke Plate
Road Juno 16th. Uih. 18th. 19th and

20th at one fare, plus 25 ceots. for

round trip. Good reluminc dune
29th. See any apent or add. ess A.
C Showaller, D. P. A , SU7 State bt.,
Erie, Pa. 309 jul5

NANACER WANTED.
Tiustworthv lady or gentleman to

manage business iu this country and
adjoining territory for well and v

known house o' olid financial
Btaudmg. $20 00 straight cash sala
ry and expenses, paid each Monday
hy check direct from headquarters.
Exnense monev advanced. Position
nermaneut. Address Manager eiu
C.nin liloe.k. Chicago. III. to al8

lVrxAiinlly t'omlui'teil ;Exriiriloii

For lowest rates to all points South,
Southwest, West nud Northwest, join
oue of Showalter s personally conduc
ted excursions whirh usually leave on

the first and third Tuesdays of the
mouth. For full particulirs, write,
wire or 'phone A C. Showaller, D P.

A., 807 State St., Erie, Pa. 53 al3

Ilnn't Hlny nl Home.

Commencing Sunday. Apiil 17th, and

Sundays then after parties of five or more

can obtain round trip rate of f 1.00 per

capita to any point within 100 miles of

selling station on the Nickel Plate Koail.
See nearest acont or address A. C. Sho

waiter, D. P. A., 807 State afreet, Erie,
p, 283m25

Popular touch Exrurnlnii Hi World's Fair,
St Tallin via Nickel Plate road, ev

ery Tuesday and Thursday during
May and June, extremely mw

rites. Inquire of nearest ticket
nirpiits nr addrtss A. C. Showalter. D.

P. A . 807 State St, Erie, Pa. 310 j30

Free
Trial (tinned)

Rollmm Mrt Mil Foi.il Choinwr In. II. Al roiir.l. Ior MM

Itv :'(. tour DIIUA Hi 'k il imt

lllll. LlltS II HI. CO., 1 10 IVim ir., BomilJi.J, l'.

OFTIOIAN.
ortic. i V "1 National Hunk Huildinn,

Oil. CITY, PA.
KyeH cxmiiiuod free.

Exclusively optical.

J. O. Scowden,
Waaons, Carriaaes,

Buaaies.
How are you fixed in anv of these viry ueceosary articles?
Drop in at any time and let us show you what we have 111

stock, or what we can build for you on very short notice. Of
course our guarantee goes with everything in this line.

Hardware !

The most complete Block in this st ction is to ho found here,

either iu shelf or heavy goods, tools, cutlery or the like.

Are fitted out hero in anything they need. We have a nice

stock of both the Syracuse and the Bissel Plows on hand, and

every farmer knows the merits of these goods. No fancy
prices. Don't buy till you eee llw in. (iardeu tools of every

kind and variety.

Stoves.
In a Stove or Hange wo know

you money, see if we can't.

J. C. SCOWDEN,

Hardware

FARMERS

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, mul which lias been
la uso for over 30 years, has borno tho ninaturo of

rt - and lias been mado umler bis pcr--
sJty-- i , 801ml supervision pineo its infancy.

fuzryy, Allow 110 ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-as-oo- d" are but
Experiments that trillo with nud endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is n harmless Mibstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-gori- e,

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhtua and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething' Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THl eiNTauK COMMNV. TT

mmwwwwn 1 in n-

THE OLD RELIABLE

JUL

"A,

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, (Jood CurriaKn Riid 15uk
gies to let upon the niostruasonulile tonus,
lie will hIho do

JOB TEIMIIItTQ--

All orders loft at tho Post Ollleo wll
receive (irompt attention.

We promptly otuniii II. 8. ami Foreign

rSend model, Bkutvli or photo of Invention lei I

f free report ou psttmtnhlllty. 'or free book, I

HowtoBecureTninC HIDlfO wrlu
Patents nml I UMUL-niMill- VO to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. O.

Easy and Quick!

Soap-Maki- ng

with 'BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Limnr Lye in cold
water, mult y2 lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set t--

Pull Direction! on Every Package

Ptvtncr Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed nt will, per-

mitting the ur.c of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "L'si's of Banner
Lye" free.

The Pena Chemical Works, Philadelphia

Men or women localWANT10D: for n liiuli Hhks iiihk-y.in- e.

LuruB eoiniiilHMioiiH. Cash prizes.
Writo.I. N, Trninor, NO Kant Washington
(Square, New York, N. Y. It'

!

Ranges.
e can please you and save

: TIONESTA, PA,

Signature of

MURRAY TRItT, NIWVOR OITV.
1 nil iniiii , jj Hi. ' mil

Make
Your

a

j In The World!
8 Don't be satisfied to work'
H n1rn rr in trip citnA rA irrr

for low wages. We can
help you carve out a suc-

cessful career. Thousands
have increased their salaries
by following; our plan. We
can train you in spare time,
and at small cost, for any
of the following positions:

Mechanical, Electrical, Steam, Civil, or
Mining Engineer; Electrician; Surveyor;

Architect; Draftsman; Bookkeeper; Sten-

ographer; Teacher; Show-Cir- d Writer;
Window Dresser ; or Ad Writer.

Write TODAY. KtntlnR which poil.
tlun Interest! yon, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799. SCRANTON, PA.

OR CALL O.f 01 B LOCAL UEPUKHEHTATITIi

F. S. GOODRICH, Oil City, Pa.
If you rannol cnll, fill out nnd mull

tlio cnupini Tllll AY.

v).l:illl li.'w 'n .";'"'V ll.r.'iiijli tl n
I t" S. IT l!n! '

' ti rt. mIii.Ii I li.ivo
m irkc.l X.

Meri)ntcl Enginaor lloohfcttptr
Draltimin . Stenographer
Electr!ol Cnglnttr Writer
Electrician Ad Writer
Staim Engineer Window Greater
Clvll Engineer French ) with
Architect German phono
ChemUt Sanlah ) graph

a) Urnamvnt. Plnrr Commercial Low

17991
Nil

St. and No, ,

City . Stat-e-


